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ATTENIPT tO AppnOXtr\IATItr TIIE t)AT]:t OF lt,I{E
FLINT tr'LA](]IS 0II ])IIVON ANI] CO]rN\,VAI,L

BY C, SPDNCm IIATE, F,R.S., tr,Irg.,
Corresponding Mcnbu o/ the Zoological Society, gp,

Tun large nutuber of Jlrkes nncl bloken fr.agmente of flinttltot lrrr,ve l.reen fourrrl tcattcre(l ourrl--ilr" surfact, ut tt,ecountry, has atti'*ct;cd considerable attentiorr rrou., o,."ii-
t,r,,logists.

. In the ueighbrxr.hoorr rvrrere flint, is aburrdant, the circ*nr-
sta.,ce rtoes not str.ikti.the observer so forcibly as iD localities
yl."^?^_g:gl,Xical ly, ft i nt- does uor exisr- 

- 
f fi.riigh"i, ;^' ii,"co*nfres .r' Ilevon a,cl co.rrwall flint flakes and"drip.s arobroadly^scattered._ In ,sorne localitieg .o.h u. the neislibour_

hoo.ds g{ Barnstapl e.arr rl rlc Li zar d, t l;-, ;;'; b,;;;;;: ;;;;:;:
as ln othcr placcs ilrey arc orrly found as isolated specirrrerrs.lne crl^r&cter anrt &r)pearftnce of these flaked snecimens
are various, sorne being well-Ibuned u..o* ttuui., 

"tt 
6.. r"p.":senting the block frr:ru which the flal<es were strucl<, and.other I'ragments. of -nrost irregular shape. nr;uu il;t;; ;;;rnore cornnrr:' i, clistricts wlrere the'ilint n*t", ,.o-i"nriabuudant; but in those regions rvhere thuy u*u scarce, thofew,specinrerrs found g"r".ally r"p."uurt-iioll Ibr;;,l-h;[;

rDrplcn)etrts.
Jt is scvcrnl vears sinco it was first reported by I!h.. 

-

whitley, rhat rrinf ttat<cs or-ini. a..t-ipii* were t, be forrrrttabundantly distributerl at Baggy frn'int,--n, the nortlr oiJlevon, as well as along the coast line. They have sincn.been^observed hy hirrr sierat ,,,it.s inl,in,l, orr the l,anks ol.
:lf:.ro*; and tlroy are-nls0 seatteretl over the waste lalttls,lrrt surro*ntl I)osrua.e lro.l, u]10rs thev wer* forrna I,r, ii.I [cxt, i n so^rne q uarr{,i ty, arr tl rece.rl.v bi [,i;.^ W;l;i;",'r ri,""nave uccn I,ullLt In nrrlnrrn,rrcr: orr tlte rvrrsto as well as culti_vated lands of the Lizard dietr.ict, und as fu. *u.i ,r..ii*scilly Isla.ds by I\{r. Augustus s',ittr. 

-- 
Iri *p"..u. nunr}rers
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specinruls have lleen taken orr tlrtr 'borders of Dartmoor,* anrl
I4y I'Ir. I'orgelly in the neiglrbourhootl of Brixhaur ; and
occasionrrlly ilr turnuli thloughout the counties of Devon
and Conrwall.

The assertion by archreologists that these flint flakes aro the
result of hurnan labour, eitlrer, as in the more perfoctly
adapted folrus of design, or as the waste material left in
the efforts to produce those forrns, has given an interest
arrd inrl.rortance to the discovery of these flakes, in the hope
that t.heir: more extenrled study rnay throw some ligltt cur

their history, as well as on bhe lioriod at which they were
nradE.

Near the village of Croyde, at a place called Baggy
Poiut, the flint flakcs eppe{rr to be abundantly spread over
the faco of the hills; but torvarrls the sea-shore, at tlrc
nutrorrco to a littk: vale, tlrrorglr rvlrich a smnll stream
of li'csh wfltet runs, these llirrts al)peal l.o have colleotcd
in larger rluantities. The place irr rvhich tlrey are fcrund
is evirlenlly the accumulatiotr of tlte superficial soil of
thc hill, liavjng beerr gratlunlly brought into the valley,
and ptol"rably rvith it soure of the flal<es ; but if so, they
could not have been borne frorn far, as there is not the
slightest evirltruoe of wear, or rolling of the fiints, cilcurn-
stances that rrrust have occun'ed harl they been water-borne
for any great distance. Tlrgse flints have lreen found with
other stones, antl evidences of the most primitive liind of
Irurnan industr.y. These mostly exist in the form of rolled-
stones fronr tlre sea-beacb, some of which show evitlence of
having been use<l as harnmers, and otl"rers as lvhet-stones ;
with these have been found sonre portions of pottery of very
coarse structrrre, as also several specirnens of flint flakes, that
evidcntl.y have been under the action of firo, together with
small trnccs of charcoa), and a piece of a long bone-_probalrly
]urmarr. Thcse severally hovirrg been eollected. together,
aflirrtl plcsurnptive evitlence thal; tlrtr spot on which thcy
were lbund rvas iri thc reighbourLood where a colon.y of tlre
ancient people sojourned, the exact site of which }ras yet to
be deternrined. Similar flints to those that lie buried ]rere

* Sinco the reading of this ptr,per, we a,rc indebrctl to Mr. Aborn, of
i,he Governttterrt, Dstnhlishnrent at Prince Town, for nnruerous tliut-
flrrkes that he olrta.inec[ frorn the prisoners, rvho fouud thenr during their
ltboum for tho draiuirrg of l,he ooil, nnder tbur fset of pett, nld t,wo
more tlrnt had previously been received. Thego were al.I on the soil be-
neath thr, Peat, inchtsive o{ an exclnisitcly wrorrglrt bnrhed arrow-head,
oxcepting one, beautifully worked on both sides, leaf-shape specimen,
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may be fountl in tolerable numben, ou the adioinins hill-
_where the plough has rrever been, but where ihe.oTt tu*
been w^ashcd away t'rom tlre surface of the r6ck ; these areto be found, but more sparsely, on the opposite hill, and
aloag tlre_coast toward antl beyirud Croyde i}'ay.

The soil in the chief place of excavatiou "is about eight
or ten feet above the slate rocks of the country. The loier
portion of the bed consists of a yellowish clay, ana ino
upper part of sur{ace soil washed dbwn from the adioininuhill; a few inches above the clay a line of l_,lack"nroulf,
exists, and it was in antl abr-rve this line that all the fliutg
and ruatelials were found, that is,within four feet of the surface.

Along^the coast, frorn llaggy point to Btaunton Bunows,
a_ belt of sandy rock existsl--sot't in its structure towards
the. upper part, but hartl as grauite in tho lower betls ; this
belt of sand bas beon prorr,rrriced to be a raised eeo beci:h l_,v
Sir ltod- I[urc]rinson aud l\.ofessor Setlgwick, who state it tL
be one of the finest specirneus of the'kiud.' Over tlris so-
called raisetl be,ach the surfnce soil hag ascumnlated, and i,
this soil some fliut llal<cs wele found. passirrg nn*".,l, *o
coure to a traot r.rf two or lnol'o r'iles of blown sa.cl, which is
separate-d by a bruad aud rravigable river frorn n lr.rw qr.nssy
plaue (fi.g. L'1), thnt stands at a level with high spriug ii,les,
arrtl which is separated frorrr the sea by a "tr.oott .iiln. .,i
Iarge peltbles, that rise to ttre heiglrt o[ about sixteen or
twenty feet. Outside this pebtrle ,'i-dgo, an exterrsive lieach
of fine sand covers t,he eurlhce, oB far.-as ]ow watermark at
oldiuary ticles; beueath the sand, aud which at different spots
ruay^bo !!t! p.eJpi1g..thr-ough, is a bed of blue clny, alinut
six Jeet thick (fig. 9?); be-,,eath which is a layer oi'pebble
hrrrrlders (fig. C 3), below wlrich exists tbe ansular fi,aEmeuts
lbrrrred by the disintegration, ol the slate rocli'(f ig. A 4i.
-In the berl of clny beneath tlro saud, the ro<itj'antl irunks

ot. !r9e1 testify-to the forrrrr:r pre$cnce of vegetable growth, of
whjch tlre kinds may be irrterpreted by the i.eser"" of o"o.o.
and nuts found in the clay; and the itrenelh and ]uxuritnce
oJ the trees may be supposed from the qtfintity of the f'mit,
the size of the remains-both of the roots ancl lhe trunks, as
well as frorn the circumstarrce that the perforatious of the
nuts show that scprirrels skipped among tte branches of the
trees that grew here.

^In this clay, in which roots, nute, and acorns exist, flakes
of flint are not nucorlltrlon, arrd some bave been founri which
bear the impress of having been under the action of fu,e.

Thus we see, in this place, the flinis exist in connection
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with a submerged. forest, whercas at Cloyde, about four niles
to the eastwarcl they are found in soil ovetlyirrg n deposit
ihat has been, by our ablest geologists, prououncerJ to l:e tr
ra,ised se& beaeh.

It appears to lne, therefore, that by a carefirl study of the
geological history of these different forurations with which
the flints are jn connection, au approxinration to the period
at which thc flints were depositetl rnay be arrived at.

The first irnportant study will be the careful analytical
exarnination of the so-called raised sea beach.

It extends fcrr nrore than two rniles along the coast, and
rises from the preseut sea beaclr to the height of about lilly
feet. Tt consists of fine santl, nrixed with a few sherlls atul
pebbles towards the Iower portion. The geueral aspeet being
n series of horizontal layers, a nearer inspectiou shews ttrai
these horizontal layers are built up by nurnerous thin stratas,
exhibibing lines of false bedding in various directions. ln
the upper la.yers the stone is soft and frialtle, in the lower it
is hnrd aud firrnly cen:ented togethcr, so that it is not easily
broken by the geologist's harurner. In the upper layers tlte
sand is generally lree frorn extraneoug olrjects, but torvards

#nthe botborn a few shells nnd nunlerous pibbles of tlifli:rent
kinds are found; the shells, as lhr as uly orvn experience
goes, and I believe also that of ilIr'. \\rhitley, who accornparried
trre, ctrrrsist invariatrly of single ancl deacl valves <tf (llytilus
d,ulis) the common mussel ; to which may be added, on the
authority of Professor Sedgwick and Sir Itoderick Mur-
clrison, tlrose of Cardiutr, erhdi.s, Patella oulgaris, Bolen, artd
Don,an truncal;us, of which list the last trvo species, as well as
Cardintn ed,u,lis, can live where sand exists'; aud probal-rly
these, as we observed of Mytilw, are but deod valves. lllis
pebbles are {irund in the lower stmtifications, the larg+:st
speoirnens lying in the lowest, rvhile a little higher srraller
specirrrerrs exist. 'flrese, a,s fal as our observations tvent, col-
sisterl of lolletl trngrrrents ol' gr.arritc, rluortz, trap, basolt, n,rrtl
flints ; iu lact, of rrrateritrls ver.y sirnilar to those whiclr oxist
uear the high rvater mark of the prescnt beaob ancl whiclt
are obiained probably from the hrcakiug up of this so-ca,ll;d
raisetl l.reach, rvlrich overhangs it here. In one place, resting
on 1he pt'cscnt t-roach, supportirrg tlre aucieut, is a large
boulder ruass of granite, estinrntcd to u,eigh about tlvdve
tons 1fig. ./ 1) ; the upper portiou, that is, all that can be seen, is
smooth, arrd rounded in a manner that suggests that the wholo
of it is sirnilarly wol'n, a circumstance that eorroborates tlro
opinion of Mr. Williams, in his paper, which forms a $upple-

-l
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ment to that of Sir R. Tlfurchisou and Prof. Serlgwick, that it
hrrs been borrre fi.om afar, trrlobably by an iceberg iu tho great
glaciol epooh. The gr,anite contains red felspar, aud ijsaid.
not to resemble l)artrnoor or l-undy grauite. llut I have
recently. beeu iuforrrred by Dr. Trei'ry, that every kind of
grauite is tbund iu his cluairies in Cornwall ; aud I have seerr
iu his. porphery hall, at Place llousq Fowey, specimeus
very siruilar_to that of tlie boulcler in Barnstapld Ba.i ; thero-
{9-r.9,.*" ncerl not go so far as Aberdeen, as sirpposeil by Mr.
Williarns. But still, we canuot but suppose tfiat sorne"grcat
transporting power rnugt havc been iequired to bring*tlris
granite lnass even from tlre rrearest granitc, distt'ict to ivhele
i[ re.sts. ]_S9t b9i1g a geologist, i' canuot plono,unce tlro

.lpoch to which this lrouli.lor. lxrlorrgs; but of 
-this 

tlurrc can
b-e rro dnnbt that it was lotlge,-l in ifs present positi,rn befbre
the deposit that we call the raiserl beach couirnence.l. The
elevation of tho highest pr-rint <lf the raised beach is about
forty teet, rve nrust thereftire suppose that the highest point
must have been covered rvith water, at least, at'lrigh^tide,
bcfore the elevation of tlre rnass commenced. I,trrt1,1lr {ilty
feet beiug the grea.test deptir r-rt' the structure, 

-it 
rnujt

uecessary follorv, that the lorvest portions of the strtrtit.icatiou
must have been fi'onr thr,ee to lbui fathoms below the level of
the lorvest tides. Norv if we examine the so-callerl raisetl
beach, where it rest$ ullou the sla{,e rocks of the preserrt
treaclr, rre fiud t)rat specirncns of Bulunusbalanoi,rl.es reinain in
abrrxlance aibached to the locks thg. A 3), a certain ptriof that
tlc_y were living iu the position irr whicli they were ibund be-
Iirle the sanrl that forrns the rnised beach was depositecl, the
deposition of rvhich prol:aLily killed them. Therelbre, wlreu
tlre saucl wns first thron,n on theur, they must have been
several fathoms uucler water. Ilut we know that tlre species
of Bnlanus that rve fin<l here carrnot live iu such rt position;
tlrlt its uorrnal lrabitalt is a lrclt on our nrcl<s, betwcerr Lali
tirle rrrrd lrigL rvater ; it is tle r,elble evideut, that the prcsent
Ix:ach rnust lrave J-reen at or uear i.ts present level rvlien tlit-.
IJalnti tlrat .w'e firunrl belrrrv the so--called ra.i.sei, seu ltea,tit,
werc living; that is, tlra,t tlrc.y rvere in the sarne position as
tlr()y rrre norv, rvitlr rcs;rlrlt tlr lire lanrl and sca,'rvlrel tlrc
sirrr,l rvas lilst dclrosilt,rl orr llrr,rrr ; conscrlIrcrrl,l.l" rro cvirlerrr,,r
tlrrtt a.rrl'.lr:vati.rr.[' tlr,r c('irs,t line lras tal(en lilrrr:e sirrc,.: tlro
srrcalletl raisetl bcac]r lras lrtrr,rr frrunrl.

T,r sheu' lvhrt a thing is rrot, 1116qy be easy ; to slrerv what
it is, ura-y n.t lys s6. The evirlouce iir tlre la[te.r cns. rrrrry rrut
be sr) colclnsive as in the lbrmer; but still, tlrat rvhich
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exi,SDs al)perlrs {o l.x,} tolelabl,y rlettrotrstrittive. 'l'he ]orvrrst
stratilioati,rrr ul,,nr.r eorrta,ins pehlrles, antl l,hese are all rollcd
and rvoln, trrtl such as rvill be frequently lhund beltilrg a
eund.y slrore at arrd nbove trigh water rvaslr ; above these lirreg
of pebbles 1lrr: structure of the beds is ttrat of finely corrr-
mirruted sand, witlront attnixiurn of foreign bodies. A stra,y
valve of rrrussel, alrd aocording to Prol'essor Sedgrvick, of
Iirnpet and coclile, ma,y occasionally be met with ; but these
our experience has shown to be dead valves, a fact that is
provert I'r'orrr the corlc&ve side of thc shell being invariably
downwrrrrls, as well as the specimens of the bivalvc species
br:ing solitruty. The stlatifica.tion of the betls is such as
correspouds s.ith no sedirneutary deposit, the false bedtling is
persistent in auy parl,, nrrd tal<es peculitt.fcrnr\s, sornetittres
bhose ol serui-cirr:los (lig. r{ 4), and sltolt oblirlue lines, assinri-
latirrg to lincs of cletvagt. 'Ilre trpper pottions of the beds a,r'e

sof't nud friablc, the lr.nver is lrard aucl petrous I occasiorrcd, f
bclieve, b.y the actiorr of the sea-rvatet'decomposiug a por-
tiorr of'tlre calcareous uraterial, antl cetnetrl,iug,the rvhole into
a sr:lid rnass. Anrl the entire structure conduces to the
conviction t.hat tlre so-callerl raised beach is, in reality, the
rrrrtlesbloyetl rerrrrurnb of an extensive disirict of rvind-bolne
stnrl, sirrrilll to tlrat wlriolr rrou, exists at Ilrautttou llut'rows,
that tbrrnr:r'l.y' extended l'rom that plrrcc tri Baggy l'oint, ancl
r:eaching s()rre way out towaxls [he serr; of this latter ]rypo-
thesis we have eviclerrce in the portions reruainittg, hatdened
into firrn stone, that still erist, capping the sun-rnrits r-rf tlre
rooks on tlre Lreach to the extent of solue two hunclred yirrds
seau,ard, N{oreover, a study of the stratifieation of the bills
of dril'tcd sand tlemonstrates a series of layers that assirrri-
late to the various rnodes of sttatification found in the
ancient berl, and lvhich, I think, can be accountecl ftrr l-ry no
otlrrr nreans thnn the varying artd ever-changing dilectir-ru of
the rvirrtt, tlrrt lruilils, rlestnrys, rlrrtl tesLoros again, still r:r'r-rr

arldiug to tlre heap. si
This, I tlrirrl<, rvill tleruonstrate, sinue tlic flints are irr the

soil that surmounts tlre arre.ient sautlbed, arrd as tlris aucient
becl has l-reen tlepositetl since the present bea,ch hir.s l'roetr at
il:g Irtscrrt lr'rtrl, tlrrt tlrc flints ,u'o lnot'e reoetrt ihau tllc trtost
tecerrt trlrlvirtiotr ol lirtrtl rtlrott llrt,t, cottst.

IirrL tlte r[!t',sli.n lrorv arises, rvlrcrtl,rcr or ltot, sitrcr. the {lirrt,s
have beurr lirtrtrrl irt the subnrctgetl fole'st; at Nolthanr l]ilt'r,,rvs,
tlrey may hitrt bectt tlepositrN.l 1rt'ior l.r,r the latest tlepre-"si,,rt
of the lrtntl uprrtr thu.t coast? 'I\r detr:l'rnirre this point, it will
be necessirry to aualyse carefully the geological conditions of'








